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Fecause h hated stepson,
Nieholas Msharies, . Mrs. Man
Maharics (ahove). thrust boy in
swift current of the Cedar river,
according to her confession to

police at Waterloo, la. Her
story was at first doubted,Sentenced by Judge Silbcrt (second from left) to drink twenty kIumm of water a day alternative to

. i f 1 J 1 It mill Inn
thirty days in workhouse, six men convicted 01 arunnennpss in tieewnu juu.m ,

Federal Agents Seize Drugs in Ship RaidiBt Pacific A AlUnlte) EnigmaI..L. --.nj. ,. nJ p,..i.i.i rnnliHir anil Mr. John Coolidire (loft to r sht). rhurcngner.
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) With Plymouth. Vt.. npighhors, I'reidnt ConlirlgB and family, without ostentation, attended church Bun
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(By Pacific Atlantic)

Mrs. Pearl P. Gunther (above),

21, a secret bride of three days,

was held by Chicago police after

puzzling death of husband. She

avers he shot himself with gun

she gave him.

4 Female Houidini (BTPaclllcft Atlantic)
Fellow worshippers entered the
simple little white frame church

opposite the Coolidee home. Con-

gregation was swelled by tourists
who wanted to see the President.

11 Dressed as mechanics, the Federal agents shown above made one of the best raids of the season recently
aboard the steamer President Hayes in New York. Opium pipes, drugs and other parapnanelia shown
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America's Greatest Sea Fighter Puts Out for Speed Trials
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This nervy young lady, Miss Josephine McKimm, aged 12, star of the

Panama Canal Zone troupe of expert child swimmers and divers, is

taking a header with her hands and feet chained.
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Bomb Wrecks House
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(ByPaciHc Allnntici

The grav of the battleship West Virginia merged with the neutral tint of background as she passed
i ti... t I J?.. .ti. inll ialrn llM' cnPr) trials.Permanent Lip Rouge Latest
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Cats Hold Forth in Rome's Past Glory
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Here's Miss Dorothy Mackaill of the Alliums receiving permanently

vermilion lips through tatoo process, which automatically consigns

her lip sticks to the ash can. Think you'd like to have yours done

When one goes away on vacation an easy way to dispose of the pet cat is to drop it over the wall into
the ruins of Trajan's forum, from which they can't escape. Here are some of the several hundred cats
whose home is in the ruins. They are not so bad off as might be. however, for the authorities feed them

(BrPa-Hi- c Allsntir)
Consiwrahl',' (;;: r;e was dune to this apartment house in South

Bend, Ind., by a bomb, although nobody was injured. Tlanter of twice a day. (copyright) ivtt racinc at aumhc rnvw
this way ?bomb left nu clews. .,,,. uttiMftiHiinimimiiii
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